
 

Thursday, June 2, 2022 
 

1. If you attended post prom and did not pick up your door prize, see Mrs. Morrow before the year is over. 
 

2. Are you 18, looking for a summer job, and like hanging out with kids? Deer River Boys & Girls Club is hiring! Pick up an 
application from the HS office or the Boys and Girls Club at King School.  
 

3. Summer Employment Opportunity - Leech Lake DRM is looking for three people to fill positions at $15.00/hour. Must be 
18+ Watercraft Inspector ~ Job Code: 22-049 VALID CLASS D DRIVER’S LICENSE, SIGNED MVR FORM REQUIRED 
See Gerald for more information.  
 

4. Any student 6th-12th grade interested in Lions Club Swimming lessons, please pick up a permission slip from the HS 
office.  
 

5. Do not miss the 2021-2022 Deer River High School Yearbook. Order deadline is June 1st, and the cost is $29.86. Place 
your order through the Tree Ring Website at: https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1015137902151124  If you 
have problems ordering, please contact Mrs. Borgman at the high school: kborgman@isd317.org  
 

6. Lunch today is Pizza, side salad, and assorted fruit. 
 

7. Happy Birthday Sarah Stangler and all those students having birthday’s during the summer. 
 

8. Student REMINDERS: 
- Have a lock on your locker.  
- DO NOT spray perfume, cologne, body spray, etc. in the halls as we have students with asthma.  
             

Activities Information: 
 

1. Events for today:   
     Track: Varsity Section Individuals @University of Minnesota Duluth                  10:00 A.M. 
                                    

Information from the Counselors:  
 

1. Scholarship Information is posted in the Class of 2022/Counseling group in Schoology. Upcoming dates:  
  

                    MN Indian Scholarship - due 7/1/2022  
 
Other important sources of financial aid and scholarship - FAFSA, the college you are attending (check with those for 
deadlines) and tribal government aid (check with the tribe you are enrolled with for information)! The Counselors post 
scholarships in the Schoology group as they find out about them. Talk to your senior, ask them to show you the 
Schoology group!  
 

2. Crisis Mental Health Supports: Text MN- for 24/7 Crisis Response Text MN to 741741 
Crisis Response Team: 218-326-8565 or 800-442-8565 (211 from a landline) 
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